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Year Of Success, Expansion Under Way • 

Hat·n d .Sees 
Continuing Of 
Upward Trend 

A year of "incredible suc
cess" and expansion is under
way for the Port.of Anchoraue, 
which found its business in
creasiM by leaps and bounds 
right after the quake. 

With the pa«age of bot1d 
propositions in the election tflis 
month pennittin!.l' needed exp"'1-
sion, Port Director A. E. 
Harned be1ieve• 'the trend wlll 
_continl!e upwan;l. 

This is the first year in the 
history of the brief port that 
business has been in the blacl{. 

Anchorage residents voted in 
a total of $1.759,000 for con~truc
tion of a petroleum 'tanker tlack 
and $750.000 in b9nds for build
.inlt' a 150 fo:>t extension onto 
the. north end of the exi<ting 
dock. 

"This filuation is our f!ol.-Jcn 
opportunity, and if we do not 
expand to meet it, all is lost," 
Harned Si!id. ..16 the proposi· 
tions. had hot pas~ed, we would 
nQt have been able to meet the 
needs and we would have even- BUSY PORT OF ANCHORAGE TO EXPAND 
tually had to forfeit the bonds Approval by city voters of bond issues earlier this Harned believes the trend will continue upward. 
and lost the port" , h '11 . t . f th b . . 1 A r1 b th t f ds f a $7 5 000 Harned expects tHat in 1965, mont WI perm1 expansiOn o e usy mumCJpa Pll!;.OV~r y e vo ers were un . or"'. \.1 . 

Port of Anchorage. The port is completing a year of ' 150-fbot tension on the north end f thn •xisting 
900;il00 tons of cargo will be d . d p t n· t A E doc'· ew $1,750,000 petroleum tanker dock. hanilled byl the city dock. In succew an expans10n an or 1rec or . • ... 
1964 the figure was 800,000 tons, · ~~~ 
an -increase of ll20 per cent over 303, in contrast with the $96,600 tugs or barges with 3,000 hor - tent that oil supply and explora- in excess. of $2~ mil!ion "'fi 
1963. deficit during the first year of power engines. tion vessels could not be served. nually, st:rvmg mdustr1es geQ,:, 
, These tonnage figures d'o not operation. Just a few weeks ago Sea- ~ese s~ps had p~ayed a m~- ~rating annu~l payrolls amoun~~t 
Include cargoes coming across This big growth is due to the Land put a third ship on the ]Or role m the port s success m Ill! to $10 nullion. 

front supports 12,800 dependent~ Two oil companies, a petrol- Th<! history of the city dock I The dock, which successfully' 
in our area." eum jobber, a shipping com- stretches back 50 y~ars, with weathered the fire hazards of 

Harned said that he has re- pany, and an import-export the Lathrop dock constructed in those first few days when Inlet 
cent!~ been quoting statistics company have lease~ and de- 1915 just _west of th_e pres~nt watfT~ w~re oi~-cov~r~d, han- · 
from an issue of the magazine veloped 31 acres, Wlth an ad- Alaska Railroad termmal build- died 1ts f1rst sh1p Within three 
Pacific Shipper to the effect ditional 10 acres now under ing. A port commission was days after the quake. 1' 

that the Ancho~age port han- lease or option for future de- appointed in 1946 to establish "We had a lot of good luck," 
dies more goods than any other velopment. _A bonded open stor- municipal port fac!lities. In Martens said. "None 0£ those 
port in Alaska if petroleum age yard 1s now avrulable to 1954, Anchorage residents au- b' f 11 . t the t 
products are in~Juded, although customers of the mJ.\niCipal ter- thorized $2 million in general lg :ranes ~ m 0 wa er, 
in dry cargo handled Whittier minal, with bor.Oed warehouse obligation bonds f.or port · for. mstaBce qrr 
Seward and Ancho~age ar~ facilities planned for this year. provement, and in 1956, Jl ~'llle~~ rO£ the 'unpaid 
about equal. The city dock is a modern :IDilion in revenue b~nds were porf' com'm'1~13fi~ are Robert 

A..• important part of the area stee.l and C?ncrete structure, !~sued for constructiOn of a Baum, vice chalqnap_, William 
is the port industrial park, ere- eqwpped w 1 t h. fo~r gantry smgle berth p1e:. The c1ty dock Besser, Larry, tandlf and Vir· 
ated in 1964 lo assure orderly cranes. On the p1er IS ~ 53,000 was completed ~:fl. ~961. . gil Deane. <> ""rlibbs ni 
development of the city's 90 squ_are foot steel transit s~ed, _A recent feasJblhty study m- 1 
acres of waterfront property sprmklered. an? heated. Right d1.cated th.at. by 1966 the port 
borde ·ing the dock now the p1er IS 600 feet long w1ll be pnnung the local econ-

. ' . · with a 46 foot wide apron and omy with direct and indirect 
Smce 1961 mdustry has spent two rail tracks for direct load- benefits of over $20 million an

more than $5 million dollars in ing. Also , marginal tracks are nually. 
developing this area, and since I provided on the 75 foot apron _Although earthquake damage 
the earthquake, the oil com- at the rear of the transit shed at the dock was light, Harned 
pani have increased their fa- for cargo to beyon Jl&inted out that "we could not 
cilit by 290 per cent. That have into operation 
industry has 582 employes with cr immedi-
• $5.2 million annual payroll at t! of E_n· 
and the total civilian and mili- lift up to 100 to.ns are fiS- . .. 
tary capital investment to main- on reqf!li!L Tugs are sure, in for · 
tain and run storage and di~- available, and two stevedore us. and they another 
tribution plants is nearly $25 cJr.panies located have eleven acres for us in the in-
millio~, according to the com- gangs available upo hours [dustrial park, maki y ior 
mission report. ' notice. added petroleum 

3. ~ t> ;is ~FJIQq ~~ 
t Anchorage Port lmpre¥~ent 

Voters in Anchorage, Alaska have 
apptft'Db& MA milHbn s~li~ 
tton bond issue to finance -cllnstruction 
of 1 Wk@rl"berth a.nd MI'IIIIRoot ex
tensidri-"'o! the city docl__ lp "fep}ace a 
tempbrary dock bull t a'PteiO me 1964 
earthquake. , . ~rt 

"We expect a m!nilrtum &. 152. tank-

ers and 48 dry cargo ships during th 
'next seven months," A. E. Harned 
~k_Wrector, said. ' 
' .. rl 

the pi'ivate Hinchey, . Anderson fact that following the earth- run and will literally spend mil- 1962 and 1963. "Federal government reportS 
and Permanente docks. quake oil companies moved lions of dollars on additional After the earthquake a tern- state that indirect benefits to a 
· The ~nchorage' port was com- their fa<;ilities .here and ~ll facilities, Harned said. They are porary petroleum dock was c?mm1111ity are over twice the 
pleted m 1961 and bandied 38,- petroleum products for the rml- leasing five to nine additional erected on an emergency basis direct payroll, ]Wied on the 
O!JO tons. its first year of opera- belt area are now discharged acres in the indlistrial park and by the Corps of Engineers, but fact that wages ~ being spw . 
bon, · which was far below fore- here, and also to the fact that buildin t ~uarter million it was badly ice-damaged and locall.f.~W. , ent1 house pay- • 
casted tonnages in previous Sea-Land began--weekly siiVice dMlar e besides did not last the winter out. At 1Dt!tit!i, •- ries; clothing and 
studies. Within four years car- with its big ships. buy~ additiooal trucks and the present time dry cargo ssities," Wallace E. 
g14 had increased to 160,000 With its big ships iih lO,ott «btf"'\"oll :, "All this ships and tankers have to be _.j commission chairman, 
tons of general cargo and 4,- horsepower engines, Sea-Land rntfkes b , c eaper trans- serviced at the single 600 foot td. "This .• ~sJthat ~ach 
818,000 barrels of bulk petrole- was able to come in all win- portation for the entire rail- city dock. . aterlr.-c~ an J6COn· 
urn, prog~ts. This cargo pro- ter without trouble, a new thing belt," Harned said. Jw:ordin~J9 figures prepared a~:ftiQIJ ~leffi to one 
duced gr~s reyenues of $836,- in Anchorage port history. Pre- This past year the dock" was by- the pof( ·commission, the .tli · . job in the f!ity. On 
000 and a net mcome of $165,- viously shipping had relied on seriously congested, to the ex- port generates direct payrolls _..Sis the Anchorage water~ 

Gil business for tfte port 

IT'S TOO BIG. The oil tanker Chevron Transporter is too g 
to use the port's petroleum-oil-lubricant facility, '0. th• 6'1.5· 
foot ship - seen here through the haze of yesterday's 

snowfall - tied up to the dry cargo berth to unload its 
210,000 barrels of jet fuel. It is the largest vessel ever 
logged into the Port of Anchorage. (Daily News photo) 

SOME of the services your 
Association performs for 
you: 

• Your legislative representative 
(National and State) 

• Your general representative to 
I.C.C. and APSC. 

• Publisher of the "ALASKAN 
TRANSPORTER" to keep you 
up to date on things you 
should know. 

0~ 

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF \S'(> 
ALASKA CARRIERS ASSOCIATION, INC. ~ 

~ . , 
~ 

1701 East First Avenue 
ANCHORAGE, ALASKA 99501 

rans orter~ 
February, 1965 

THE PORT OF ANCHORAGE 
NEEDS ~10RE R00~1 

TO HANDLE THE GRmll NG VOLUME OF FREIGHT 

A NEW BULK PETROLEUM DOCK IS NEEDED AND QUICKLY --AN EXTENSION OF THE 
REGULAR DOCK IS A MUST IF THE PORT IS TO CONTINUE ITS SPECTACULAR 
GRO\-ITH. IT LOST BUSINESS LAST YEAR BECAUSE IT COULD NOT HANDLE MORE. 

IT IS IN THE BEST INTEREST OF THE TRUCKING INDUSTRY TO SUPPORT THESE 
EXTENSIONS -- AND THOSE OF ALL DOCKS OPEN TO USE BY TRUCKS -- BY VOTING 
FOR THE BONO ISSUES. TRUCKERS SHOULD VOTE FOR THE BOND ISSUES AND 
PERSUADE AS MANY OTHERS AS POSSIBLE TO DO SO ALSO. 

' I be I i eve our membership is we I I aware that the Port of Anchorage is 
nearly four years o ld. 

• Publisher of your tar!Hs. 
In 1963, the berthing facilities were barely adequate to handle shipping; 
consequently, the Port Commission instigated plans to enlar9e its munic
ipal terminal. 

• Source of tariff interpretation, 
advice and .quidance. 

Then after the great Alaskan earthquake, the tank storage capacify of 
the four oi I companies was increased 290 per cent. 

• Your representative on vehicle 
size and weights. 

• Your watching 
1
and reporting 

service on new applications for 
operating authority and deci
sions on prior applications. 

If construction of a petroleum dock was needed in 1963, we cari all imaoine 
the requirement now that alI military- and c ivi I ian petroleum products for 
the entire rai I belt area co~es through the Port of Anchorage. 

• Your clearing house for Infor
mation on: 

Freight Claims 

Insurance 

Maintenance 

Public relations 

Rates and tarilla 

Therefore, a new tanker dock is planned at a cost of one and three 
quarter mi II ion dollars and wi II be located between the City dock and 
the old Ocean dock. In addition to the petroleum dock, the Port Commis
sion also realized that more berthing space was necessary for other than 
tankers; consequently, an extension of the City dock to the north for 
approximately 150 feet with a truck turn around allowed is planned. 

This wi I I enable the supply boats and other smal I vessels to obtain 
berthage which they were unable to do in 1964 nor wi I I they in 1965. 
Accordingly, the port lost most of this business in 1964 because of 

Safety inadequate berthing space. Approval of the 3 quarter mi II ion *er bond 

Sales 
issue for the north extension wi II bring rr:ost of this business~c:k and 
wi I I enable the State ferry to maintain a reoular schedule which t could 
not in 1964. -Other matters affecting the 

Trucking industry. (continued on Page 3) 

rite rruc!dnp Jntlustrv is tltc ~igltt Arm 
of Alaska 

THE PORT OF AN CHORAGE NEEDS ~10RE ROOM TO HANDLE 
THE GROWING VOLUME OF FREIGHT (Continued from Page I) 

Although the revenue from each of these two new facilities wi II exceed the actua l 
costs (less than $140, 000 per year), unfortunately these revenues cannot be used 
to pay for the proposed bonds . The trust agreement for the extended revenue bonds 
(which were paid for out of 1964 i ncomel requires that a rese rve fund be bui It up 
prior to obtaining revenues on capital improvements. Consequently, oeneral obli!Ja
tion bon'ds with p~yrr.ent from the 0eneral fun ds wiil be required 

I ,. tJ • 

It must be pointed out that these fvlo bon d is'sues totalin0 21.12 ~illi'pn dollars · 
wi II be responsible for incomes from· payrolls exceedint:J three mi Ilion dollars per 
year with total dirBct and indirect benefit~ to the City of Anchora9e of nearly ten 
mi II ion dollars a year .' 
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